[A clinical study on obstructive sleep apnea hypopnea syndrome treating by nasal operation].
To study the treatment of OSAHS with nasal diseases by nasal operation. Ninety four cases of OSAHS with nasal diseases were analyzed. The patients were operated on nasal cavity to improve ventilation included Septectomy, CPS for inferior turbinate and FESS. The patients were examined by PSG at 2 months and 1 year after operation. All patients were followed up one year. Among 94 cases, 19 cases had efficient result after nasal operation and had no recurrence one year after operation. The efficient rate was 20. 21% (19/94). These patients were mild degree and I type. The other 75 cases had invalid result. The patients of OSAHS with nasal diseases, especially mild degree and I type one should be undertaken nasal operation.